1. Introduction {#sec0005}
===============

Currently, due to the water scarcity problem, especially with rapidly increasing in population and consumption, governments directed toward the utilization of non-conventional water resources such as recycled drainage water and treated Sewage water. It is plausible that such types of resources filled with heavy metals, organic and inorganic contaminants from varied sources such as agricultural fertilizers residues, pesticides, mining and smelting manufacturing. Silver and nitrate are among the pollutants that usually present in porcelain, ink, photographic, electroplating and manufacturing industries. Many physical and chemical methods were assigned for their removal from wastewater as reported by \[[@bib0005]\]. However these approaches restricted their utility due to expensiveness and waste brine accumulation. Hence, it is inevitable to utilize ecofriendly methods to remove nitrate and silver from effluents. The exploitation of biological catalysts (microorganisms and their enzymes) impregnated with new immobilization techniques would be resulted in effective nitrate and silver removal through denitrification and AgNPs synthesis simultaneously. Therefore, the main target of technology will be achieved in a cost-effective manner with low time consuming.

It is noteworthy that nitrate reductases (NRs) enzymes catalyze nitrate reduction and have vital environmental, agricultural and public health implications \[[@bib0010]\]. In prokaryotes, three classes of NRs have been identified : assimilatory nitrate reductases (NAS) and two dissimilatory classes of (respiratory membrane bound nitrate reductases (NAR) and periplasmic nitrate reductases (NAP). In spite of the disparity in physiological function, structure, level of cellular localization, biochemical charactristics, organization and regulation genes, but all of them are molybdenum dependent enzymes, where the molybdenum (Mo) and molybdenum cofactor (Mo-co) present in the enzyme active center as the molybdopterin guanine dinucleotide (MGD) \[[@bib0015]\].

NAP was detected in phototrophic, denitrifying bacteria and widely spread among gram-negative bacteria, including *Alcaligenes eutrophus* (*Ralstonia eutropha*), *Paracoccus pantotrophus, Wolinella succinogenes, P. denitrificans*, *E. coli*, and *Rhodobacter* species \[[@bib0010]\]. Different physiological functions were exhibited by NAP in different organisms or even in the same bacterium under different metabolic conditions. NAP enzyme considers being responsible for aerobic denitrification, adaptation to anaerobic metabolism after transition from aerobic conditions and microaerobically growth. Besides, maintenance of the redox balance, oxidative metabolism of highly reduced carbon substrates in aerobic heterotrophs and anaerobic photoheterotrophic growth of photosynthetic bacteria \[[@bib0020], [@bib0025], [@bib0030]\].

Generally, NRs are the building block in the denitrification pathway in conjugation with series of different enzymes such as nitrite reductases (Nir), nitric oxide reductase (Nor) and nitrous oxide reductase (Nos) \[[@bib0035]\]. In the recent decade, bionanotechnology has emerged as integration among biotechnology and nanotechnology for developing environmentally benign technology \[[@bib0040]\]. Interestingly, oxidoreductases, particularly NRs are among several biomolecules that contribute mainly in biosynthesis of various nanoparticles (NPs) \[[@bib0045], [@bib0050], [@bib0055]\].

The high cost of enzymes isolation and purification, besides their fragility and sensitivity to adverse environmental conditions leads to limiting its operational lifetime. The immobilization technique overcomes most of the constraints that limit application of living cell or their biomolecules especially in bioremediation or wastewater treatment \[[@bib0060]\]. Th microencapsulation on suitable materials is one of the modern and vital methods in bioprocess biotechnology and subsequent wide applications. The maintenance of high cell viability and the catalytic activity of enzymes at a maximum level were the main goals of immobilization \[[@bib0065]\]. The encapsulation approach involves bidirectional diffusion of molecules such as the influx of oxygen and nutrients that are essential for cell metabolism, concomitantly, the outward diffusion of waste products and secondary metabolites \[[@bib0065]\]. Entrapment is a simple, physically stable, easy production, cost effective technique and efficient removal from the reaction medium for reuse \[[@bib0070]\]. The nontoxic nature of alginate polymer prompts its application in heavy metals remediation

In the light of that mentioned previously, our study aims to exploit the denitrifying bacteria *Achromobacter* sp. MMT and its NAP enzyme in dual mission, nitrate removal from wastewater and NPs synthesis. Therefore, the crud NAP enzyme was characterized and immobilized by entrapment technique for aformentioned application. To the best of author knowledge, the immobilization for denitrifying bacteria *Achromobacter* sp. and NAP enzyme for simultaneous bioremediation and bionanoparticles synthesis was not studied previously.

2. Material and methods {#sec0010}
=======================

2.1. Medium composition and growth conditions {#sec0015}
---------------------------------------------

The bacterial strain *Achromobacter* sp. **MMT** was isolated from Mariot Lake basin 3, Alexandria, Egypt. The strain MMT was one of the previously screened isolates exhibiting denitrification in addition to bionanaoparticle synthesis capability \[[@bib0075]\]. The maximum NAP activity was obtained by inoculation of 0.5 McFarland (≈10^8^ CFU/ml) of MMT on optimized media reported by \[[@bib0080]\] at 30 °C in an orbital shaker (STUART SI500) at 150 rpm.

2.2. Crud enzyme preparation {#sec0020}
----------------------------

The exponentially growing cells were harvested by centrifugation (10,000*g*, 20 min). The cells were washed three times in a potassium phosphate buffer 80 mM (pH = 7) and disrupted by mild osmotic shock through suspending the bacterial pellets in ice cold lysis buffer containing (0.1 M Tris−HCl buffer, pH 8.0, 5mMEDTA and 0.5 M sucrose) using 1 ml of the solution for each 0.1 *g* m of pellet and the mixture were mixed thoroughly and softly for 20 min at 30 °C. Then, Lysozyme (20 mg/ml) was added and the cells were stirred vigorously by vortex for further 20 min at room temperature. Additionally, about 50 μg/ml of DNAse was added to reduce the viscosity caused by DNA release. The resulting suspension was centrifuged for 10 min at 5000 *g* to remove cell debris and unbroken cells. Spheroplast (supernatant fraction) obtained was subjected for centrifugation at 100,000 *g* 4 °C for 60 min. The supernatant was saved as the crude soluble periplasmic fraction \[[@bib0085],[@bib0090],[@bib0095]\].

2.3. Enzyme assay {#sec0025}
-----------------

NAP activity was determined based on diazotization of nitrite. Nitrite liberated by reduction of nitrate by NAP using dithionite reduced benzyle viologen as an artificial electron donor. The reaction mixture and incubation conditioned was described in details previously by \[[@bib0100]\]. The nitrite concentration in the mixture was measured spectrophotometrically at 540 nm (T60 UV/VIS spectrophotometer). One unit of NAP activity corresponds to the amount of enzyme that catalyzes the formation of 1 μmol of nitrite per minute or 1 μmol of nitrate reduced per minute under standard assay conditions \[[@bib0105]\].

2.4. Determination of specific activity {#sec0030}
---------------------------------------

Protein concentration was determined according to the original method of Lowry et al. \[[@bib0110]\]. The bovine serum albumin as a standard was routinely used. Crude NR was also measured by the same method. Specific activity of the NR was calculated by the activity of NR per milligram of protein per minute \[[@bib0115]\] according to the following equation:

2.5. Determination of enzyme properties {#sec0035}
---------------------------------------

### 2.5.1. Activity profiles at different temperatures and pH {#sec0040}

The assays were performed as described above. Temperature activity profile was determined by incubating the reaction mixture in a water bath at 4, 10, 20, 30, 40, 50, 60 and 70 °C for 30 min. For pH activity profile, the reaction mixtures were examined using Citrate-phosphate (pH 2--6), sodium phosphate, pH, 7.0, Trise−HCl pH 8 and glycine NaOH (pH 9--13). Enzymatic activity was measured and plotted against the temperature and pH \[[@bib0120],[@bib0125]\].

### 2.5.2. Determination of NAP stability at 4 °C and 30 °C {#sec0045}

By incubating the crude enzyme in phosphate buffer pH 7 at 30 °C and 4 °C for 240 h, the activity was measured each 12 h time interval under the standard assay. The relative activity was determined (The residual or relative activity was measured as a percentage (%) by comparing it with the control at optimum conditions). The relative activity was plotted against each time interval \[[@bib0125],[@bib0130]\].

### 2.5.3. Effect of different additives, metals, anions, cations and detergents on NAP activity {#sec0050}

The effects of inhibitors (sodium azide, potassium cyanide, sodium thiocyanate, DTT (Dithiothreitol), PMSF (phenylinethylsulfonylfluoride), ß-mercaptoethanol, H~2~O~2~, phenol and urea), metal ions (Ag ^1+^, Cu ^2+^, Co ^2+^, Fe ^3+,^ Fe ^2+^, Mn ^2+^, Zn ^2+^, Cr ^+3^, Cd ^+2^, Hg ^+2^, Pb ^+2^ and Ni ^+2^), cations (Na^+^, K^+^, NH~4~^+^, Mg^2+^, Ca^2+^ and Ba^2+^) and anions (Cl^−^, I^−^, SO~4~^2-^ and CO~3~^2-^) and chelating agents (EDTA and 8-Hydroxyquinolon (8HQ)) were examined in concentrations of (1, 2.5, 5 and 10 mM), using the enzyme assay procedure. Additionally, detergents (SLS, Tween-20 and Triton-X-100) and organic solvent such as DMSO were examined in concentrations (0.5, 1, 3 and 5%). The relative enzyme activities were expressed in percentages by comparing with the control assay mixture, without any additions \[[@bib0130]\]. Activity inhibition percentage or stimulation % of the enzyme activities were calculated relative to the controls using the following formula \[[@bib0135]\]:Where, ***EC***: Enzyme activity of the control, ***ET***: Enzyme activity of the treatment**.**

### 2.5.4. Preservation of NAP in −20 °C {#sec0055}

Long storage of crude enzyme was performed by incubating it in a phosphate buffer (pH 7) at −20 °C in the absence and presence of preservation buffer (20% glycerol and 0.4 mM EDTA) for 3 months. The activity was measured weekly as time interval under the standard assay. The relative activity was determined as previously. The relative activity was plotted against each time interval \[[@bib0140]\].

### 2.5.5. Determination of kinetic parameters (K~m~ and V~max~) {#sec0060}

Effect of substrate concentration was determined using different concentrations of nitrate in the range of 10 mM to 100 mM under optimum incubation conditions. The kinetic parameters K~m~ & V~max~ were calculated from Lineweaver Burk plot. A Lineweaver Burk plot was made between reciprocal of nitrate concentration (I/\[S\]) vs reciprocal of enzyme activity (1/V). Apparent K~m~ & V~max~ were calculated from the plot or from Lineweaver-Burk equation: \[[@bib0145]\].

2.6. Immobilization of MMT-cells and NAP-enzyme {#sec0065}
-----------------------------------------------

The cells of 6 × 10^8^ CFU/ml of strain MMT and its corresponding NAP crud extract (100 mg protein with 900 U/mg-NAP activity) were immobilized using the entrapment approach in calcium alginate beads. Slurry of 4% solutions of sodium alginate were prepared and mixed with equal volume of MMT-cells or crude extract of NAP (25 ml for each) to get the final concentration of sodium alginate 2%. The entrapped cells or enzyme in calcium alginate gel was poured drop wise through a sterile syringe into a beaker containing 0.5 M chilled sterile CaCl~2~ with gentle stirring on a magnetic stirrer \[[@bib0150]\]. Hardening of beads was occurring through 15--30 min at room temperature. The hardened beads washed and preserved in sterile distilled water \[[@bib0070],[@bib0155]\]. Benzyle viologen was immobilized with NR as the electron donor in alginate beads.

### 2.6.1. Concurrent denitrification and AgNPs synthesis via immobilized MMT-cells and NAP-enzyme {#sec0070}

The beads entrapped with MTT-cells / NAP-enzyme were applied in sterile distilled water artificially inoculated with 3 mM of AgNO~3~ for 288 h (12 days). The concentrations of NO~3~^−^ and NO~2~^−^ were determined according to \[[@bib0160]\] every 12 h interval \[[@bib0165],[@bib0170]\]. For assuring AgNPs synthesis by both systems, the immobilized beads were examined SEM, EDX and XRD at the end of the experiment.

#### 2.6.1.1. Scanning electron microscopy (SEM) {#sec0075}

The MTT-cells and NAP-enzyme immobilized beads were fixed overnight with 2.5% glutaraldehyde, then dehydrated in a series of graded ethanol, finally with hexamethyldisilazane and drop coated on silicon wafers. Air dried samples were sputter coated with gold and observed under SEM (JEOL JEM-1230, Japan).

#### 2.6.1.2. Dispersive X-ray spectra (EDX) {#sec0080}

The elemental composition of both immobilized systems was examined using EDX (JEOL JSM 6360 L A, Japan -- Electron Microscope Unit, Faculty of Science- Alexandria University) scanning electron microscope equipped with EDX controlled system.

#### 2.6.1.3. X-ray diffraction analysis (XRD) {#sec0085}

The crystallographic identity, crystalline state and purity of both examined immobilized systems were determined by X-ray diffraction. The samples were exposed to Cu Kα radiation (λ = 1.504 A°) in X-ray diffractometer (Schimadzu-7000, USA). The voltage and current of the X-ray source were 30 kV and 30 mA; respectively. The instrument was operated in continuous mode in increments of 4°/min and scanned over wide range of Bragg angles 10°≤ 2θ ≤ 120.

3. Results and discussion {#sec0090}
=========================

3.1. Determination of enzyme properties {#sec0095}
---------------------------------------

### 3.1.1. Activity profiles at different temperatures and pH {#sec0100}

NAP enzyme catalyzed NO~3~^−^ reduction in the temperature range of 4--70 °C and optimally at 30 °C--40 °C with maximum activity 487.43 and 414.64 U/mg, respectively. On the other hands, the NAP activity in below/above optimum temperature was detectable but in a lower value as illustrated in [Fig. 1](#fig0005){ref-type="fig"}A. Clearly, at lower temperature (4 °C and 10 °C), low kinetic energy of nitrate molecules is displayed and subsequently move into the NAP active site more slowly. While, increasing temperature elevates kinetic energy of nitrate molecules which causes more random collisions between nitrate molecules per unit time. This leads to increase the rate of reaction and formation of more product (nitrite), which was expressed at (30 °C and 40 °C). Upon temperature elevation, the cleavage in weaker bonds, especially the hydrogen and ionic bonds within NAP enzyme occurred which thereafter led to changing in conformational secondary and tertiary structures of enzyme active site and eventually enzyme denaturation as documented by \[[@bib0175]\].Fig. 1The activity profile of NAP enzyme of strain MMT under different ranges of temperature (A) and pH (B).Fig. 1

Additionally, NAP activity was optimally active at pH 6--7 with 477 and 465 U/mg, respectively ([Fig. 1](#fig0005){ref-type="fig"}B). The data indicated that NAP enzyme was still active, but with gradual decrease at both acidic and alkaline conditions (pH 4--8). However, the absence of NAP activity at pH (3 & 11) could be attributed to the changes in enzyme configuration due to alteration in the active sites \[[@bib0180]\]. Besides, adversely influence of the reducibility of benzyle viologen at extreme pH levels as reported by \[[@bib0185]\].

### 3.1.2. Determination of NAP stability at 4 °C and 30 °C {#sec0105}

The stabilization of NAP enzyme at different temperature enables its subsequent employment at various seasons that accompanying with temperature fluctuations. As demonstrated in [Fig. 2](#fig0010){ref-type="fig"}, the NAP activity was more stable at 4 °C than at 30 °C. In addition, NAP enzyme was able to retain more than 91% and 77% of residual activity up to 60 h at 4 °C and 30 °C, respectively. In accordance with our finding, \[[@bib0190]\] reported that NAR derived from *Escherichia coli* (E.C. 1.9.6.1) showed higher stablity at 6 °C than at 23 °C; while, lost complete activity after 9 days of incubation.Fig. 2Relative activity (%) at 4 °C and 30 °C for 240 h.Fig. 2

### 3.1.3. Effect of different additives, metals, anions, cations and detergents on NAP activity {#sec0110}

The influence of several categories of inhibitors on the activity of NAP was indicated in [Table 1](#tbl0005){ref-type="table"}. In coincidence with our results, \[[@bib0180]\] documented the inactivation of partially purified NAP of *Pseudomonas sp*. SH7 by applying 500 μM of cyanide, while the exact concentration of azide caused a 76% reduction in NAP activity.Table 1Inhibitors effect on NR activity.Table 1InhibitorConcentrationRelative activity (%)Sodium Azid1.0 mM50.672.5 mM22.725 mM8.8110 mM0  Potassium Cyanid1.0 mM39.742.5 mM13.615 mM3.6410 mM0  Sodium Thiocyanate1.0 mM62.022.5 mM30.85 mM11.510 mM7.14  DTT1.0 mM43.682.5 mM9.15 mM2.7710 mM0  PMSF1.0 mM36.842.5 mM6.925 mM1.4610 mM0  H~2~O~2~1.0 mM37.272.5 mM15.295 mM5.6110 mM1.09  ß-mercaptoethanol1.0 mM20.022.5 mM05 mM010 mM0  Urea1 mM99.92.5 mM98.175 mM62.1810 mM53.44  Phenol1 mM99.12.5 mM93.855 mM46.7410 mM42.08

Whereas, thiocyanate was un-competitive type of respiratory inhibitors in agreement with \[[@bib0195]\].

On the other hand, potent inhibition was noticed by serine protease inhibitor as PMSF, thiol inhibitors (reducing agents) as ß-mercaptoethanol and oxidizing agents represented by H~2~O~2~ by 63.16%, 79.98% and 63.72%, respectively at the lowest concentration examined. H~2~O~2~ caused inactivation by oxidation of sulfhydryl groups of amino acid residues close to metal-binding sites \[[@bib0200]\]. Consistent with our results, *G. alkanivorans* S7 NR was inactivated by thiol inhibitors \[[@bib0205]\]. Regarding to protein denaturant (urea) and phenolic compounds as phenol, mild or moderate inhibition was observed by 46.56% and 57.92% inhibition at the highest concentration applied.

Interestingly, NAP activity was slightly stimulated by 1 mM of Fe^3+^, Fe^2+^ and Cu^+2^ as highlighted in [Table 2](#tbl0010){ref-type="table"}. Remarkably, oxidoreductases among enzymes that require some metals for stabilizing their protein structure, or act as an activator \[[@bib0210],[@bib0215]\] such as Mo^6+^, Fe^2+^, Fe^3+^, Zn ^2+^, Mn^2+^, Co^2+^ and Cu^2+^. The presence of \[4Fe-4S\] cluster incorporated at a NAP active site in the catalytic subunit reflects enhancement role of iron ions in enzyme activity \[[@bib0025],[@bib0220]\]. And conversely, the lethal effect of Cd^2+^, Ag^+^ and Hg^2+^ on NAP activity could be attributed to either their binding to sulfhydryl groups of the cysteine active site and forming of mercurial derivatives\" mercaptide\" that disrupts the surface configuration, or eventual substitution for the essential metal in the metalloprotein and so induce destabilization \[[@bib0225], [@bib0230], [@bib0235]\] reported that the high affinity of Hg^2+^ and Cd^2+^ to thiol group of NAP active site resulted in complete inactivation of NAP in strains *E. coli* and *Pseudomonase sp*. in concentration range from 0.2 to 1 mM.Table 2Heavy Metals effect on NR activity.Table 2Heavy metalconcentrationRelative activity (%)Fe ^3+^1 mM101.092.5 mM92.735 mM72.0710 mM53.16  Fe ^2+^1 mM100.572.5 mM94.555 mM93.0910 mM56.95  Ag ^+^1 mM10.182.5 mM45 mM010 mM0  Mn ^2+^1 mM72.722.5 mM70.765 mM55.9310 mM37.31  Hg ^2+^1 mM12.432.5 mM4.85 mM1.4510 mM0  Zn ^2+^1 mM98.882.5 mM72.735 mM59.5610 mM45.24  Co ^2+^1 mM66.252.5 mM58.985 mM51.1310 mM37.67  Ni ^2+^1 mM64.682.5 mM52.925 mM49.1110 mM32.92  Cr ^3+^1 mM45.522.5 mM40.735 mM22.6910 mM7.93  Cu ^2+^1 mM100.42.5 mM93.825 mM78.5510 mM49.67  Cd ^2+^1 mM9.962.5 mM3.275 mM010 mM0  Pb ^2+^1 mM53.092.5 mM48.225 mM35.4210 mM13.24

The effects of anions and cations were presented in [Table 3](#tbl0015){ref-type="table"}. Generally, at low concentrations of both, NAP activity appeared to be stabilized through nonspecific electrostatic interaction with the enzyme \[[@bib0240]\]. However, divalent cations reduced NAP activity by 40% via turning the system thermodynamically less stable. Hence induce changes in the nature, polarity of NAP surface, hydration and charged state which resuledt in the molecular configuration of the active site \[[@bib0240]\].Table 3Cations, anions and chelating agents effect on NAP activity.Table 3CationsConcentrationRelative activity (%)Anions & chelating agentsRelative activity (%)Na^+^1 mM99.57SO~4~^2−^99.572.5 mM90.0470.565 mM89.6169.9910 mM89.2669.84  K^+^1 mM99.71CO~3~^2−^58.382.5 mM89.1151.005 mM88.1844.7710 mM85.8238.47  NH~4~^+^1 mM99.93Cl^−^99.572.5 mM92.3490.045 mM91.0589.6110 mM88.1189.26  Mg^2+^1 mM93.12I ^−^77.012.5 mM65.2658.175 mM62.6856.2310 mM62.2043.91  Ca^2+^1 mM92.55EDTA89.742.5 mM66.4062.265 mM61.4654.8510 mM61.3932.01  Ba ^2+^1 mM92.348-Hydroxyquinolon\
(8HQ)38.472.5 mM64.6122.835 mM58.247.3410 mM56.521.03

Moreover, [Table 3](#tbl0015){ref-type="table"} results follow \"Hofmeister series\" which was ordered as follows: NH~4~^+^ \< K^+^ \< Na^+^ \< Cs^+^ \< Li^+^ \< Mg^2+^ \< Ca^2+^ \< Ba^2+^ for cations and F^−^ \< SO4^2-^ \< Cl^−^ \< Br ^−^ \< I^−^ \< SCN^−^ for anions. This series is an empirical ranking of how various ions influence protein solubility/aggregation, which in turn is related to the thermodynamic stability of the native state \[[@bib0245],[@bib0250]\]. Hofmeister ions present on the left of the order called kosmotrope consider being more efficient in maintaining the protein stability than that present in the right order which calling chaotrope. So NAP exhibited stability at SO4^2-^ and Cl^−^ than in presence of I^−^ especially at higher concentrations \[[@bib0255]\]. It is noteworthy that CO~3~^2-^ ions inactivated NAP even at the lowest concentration. That could be attributed to an alternation of pH to alkalinity which led to change the chemical equilibrium of enzymatic reactions \[[@bib0260]\].

Regarding to metal chleating agents, 8HQ was more inhibitory than EDTA as observed in [Table 3](#tbl0015){ref-type="table"}. 8HQ is the only one, among seven isomeric monohydroxyquinolines, capable of forming complexes with divalent metal ions as Fe ^2+^, Zn ^2+^, Cu ^2+^ and Mo ^2+^ through chelation, which subsequently causes inactivation of chelated complex biomolecule \[[@bib0265]\]. NAP enzyme is considered to be metalloenzymes in which the enzyme activity is dependent on some kinds of metal ions such as molybdenum and iron. Therefore, addition of chelating agents to the reaction mixture results in the formation of complexes with the ions in the active site, which cause inhibition of enzyme activity \[[@bib0270]\].

Various types of detergents were examined varied from nonionic as Triton X-100 and Tween- 20 to anionic as SLS as indicated in [Table 4](#tbl0020){ref-type="table"}. The progressive reduction of activity was noticed with increasing the detergents concentration could be attributed to their denaturation potency by disruption of hydrogen bond and binding to hydrophobic regions of the polypeptide chain as a necklace like shape \[[@bib0275]\]. Whereas, DMSO (up to1%) stabilized NAP activity. \[[@bib0280]\] recorded the enhancement effect of DMSO on activity of esterase enzyme of *Talaromyces stipitatus*.Table 4Influence of various detergents and organic solvent on NAP activity.Table 4AgentConcentrationRelative activity (%)DMSO0.50%95.451%90.093%59.625%20.78  SLS0.50%21.831%18.113%8.295%4.24  Triton- X-1000.50%31.731%21.743%12.875%7.24  Tween-200.50%40.881%28.403%19.385%10.30

### 3.1.4. Preservation of NAP at −20 °C {#sec0115}

The adequate storage conditions are one of the most critical parameters in enzyme preservation for subsequent application \[[@bib0285]\]. As shown in [Fig. 3](#fig0015){ref-type="fig"}, The preservation buffer was able to save about 20% of the activity with 82% residual activity retained in its presence compared to 63% in its absence after 3 months of experimenting. The glycerol in the preservation buffer increased the longevity of the enzyme's activity \[[@bib0135]\] documented that mixture of phosphate buffer containing glycerol 50% and EDTA 0.4 mM is effective for *D. desulfuricans* ATCC 27,774 purified NR preservation.Fig. 3Preservation of NAP at −20 °C in the presence/absence of preservation buffer.Fig. 3

Generally, the presence of NAP in crude form accompanying with other proteins could support its stability and provide protection against harsh circumstances, which enables the enzyme for posterior application in a wide range of environmental conditions particularly in waste treatment. This point of view was supported previously by \[[@bib0285]\], who mentioned that α- amylase of *Bacillus licheniformis* ATCC 6346 retained the unique features in crude compared to the pure enzyme.

### 3.1.5. Kinetic parameters for NR (K~m~ and V~max~) {#sec0120}

The quality of any enzymatic reaction was determined by Michaelis menten constant (K~m~) and V~max~ \[[@bib0290]\]. The enzyme followed the Michealis Menten kinetics of catalysis. The use of the double reciprocal or Lineweaver--Burk plot yields much more accurate numerical values for K~m~ and V~max~ than the Michaelis-Menten curve as depicted in [Fig. 4](#fig0020){ref-type="fig"}. Where, NAP catalyzed NO~3~^−^ reduction at V~max~ of 0.811 μM/min and K~m~ of 14.02 mM.Fig. 4Lineweaver-Burk plot of velocity versus substrate concentration.Fig. 4

3.2. Concurrent denitrification and AgNPs synthesis via immobilized MMT and NAP {#sec0125}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The immobilized MMT-cells and NAP-enzyme were applied in artificial wastewater containing 3 mM of AgNO~3~. The removal rate of NO~3~^−^ and NO~2~^−^ was measured for 288 h As displayed in [Fig. 5](#fig0025){ref-type="fig"}A, 90% of NO~3~^−^ was removed within 144 h incubation and complete removal was achieved upon 204 h by the action of immobilized cells. The concentration of NO~2~- increased until complete NO~3~- removal then decrease gradually by cell exhaustion. During nitrate bioremediation process, the immobilized cells transform Ag^+^ to AgNPs indicated by precipitation of tiny dark particles on alginate beads ranging from 23.26 nm to 58.14 nm as illustrated in ([Fig. 5](#fig0025){ref-type="fig"}B). it is noteworthy to clarify that nitrate reductase enzyme together with photosensitive electron shuttling compounds initiate the nitrate reduction and during the metabolic process, the enzymes may shuttle electrons to the metal ions that capable of undergoing redox reaction; which finally leads to NPs formation \[[@bib0295]\]. As a consequence, nitrate removal and NPs synthesis come in parallel to each other. Remarkably, the denitrification process was suggested to be accomplished indicated by absence of nitrate and nitrite within 288 h which implies that the emission of gas as final product of this process (not detected).Fig. 5Application of immobilized MMT cells in A) removal of NO~3~^−^ and NO~3~^−^ from artificial wastewater, B) Biosynthesized AgNPs. Arrows pointing to tiny AgNPs.Fig. 5

On the other hand, the immobilized NAP-enzyme exhibited lower efficiency, whether in NO~3~^−^ removal or AgNPs formation. As observed in [Fig. 6](#fig0030){ref-type="fig"}A, 28.6% of NO~3~^−^ was eliminated within 288 h of incubation. Besides, very low concentration of AgNPs was synthesized within the exact time ([Fig. 6](#fig0030){ref-type="fig"}B). Large particles ranging from 94.44 nm to 172.22 nm were deposited on the humps of alginate surface. This suggested being tiny AgNPs agglomerated together in aggregates.Fig. 6Application of immobilized NAP-enzyme in: A) removal of NO~3~^−^ from artificial wastewater, B) Biosynthesized AgNPs, Arrows pointing to AgNPs aggregates.Fig. 6

Generally, enzyme immobilization suffers from several disadvantages as the limitation in mass transfer and inactivation of enzyme during the immobilization process. That disadvantages appeared clearly in our results with lower performance of immobilized crude NAP in NO~3~^−^ removal and AgNPs synthesis. The lower activity of immobilized NAP could be attributed to the change in the three dimensional conformation of the protein, particularly in the catalytic active sites when linked with the support matrix which led to change in the enzyme properties. Further \[[@bib0300]\], suggested that the physical, chemical characteristics and polyanionic nature of the matrices are responsible for a particular physiology and performance of immobilized material (cells or proteins) with the space available for metabolic activity and ion exchange between the immobilized material and environment \[[@bib0305]\] also suggested that Ca-induced supramolecular conformation of alginate which influence on proteins behavior. In the light of such suggestion, the entrapment in alginate polymer seemed inadequate matrix or method for crude NAP-enzyme immobilization. That's leads to propose applying alternative matrices as agarose, polyacrylamide and silica or other methods as adsorption and cross linking in further investigations.

Remarkably, NAS enzyme was involved in enzymatic electrodes or amperometric biosensors for nitrate detection/removal as green chemistry solution. NAS enzyme derived from *Arabidopsis thaliana* has been successfully expressed in methylotrophic yeast *Pichia pastoris* and employed for nitrate analysis in real water samples \[[@bib0310]\]. Also \[[@bib0315]\], constructed electro-bioreactor composed of immobilized NAS from *Zea mays* in combination with crude-periplasmic nitrite reductase and nitrous oxide reductase of *Rhodopseudomonas spheroids*. Recently, nitrate reductase-(NAD(P)H) from *Aspergillus niger* was immobilized on surface functionalized nanoscale iron oxide and zinc oxide particles in an attempt to enhance stability and kinetic properties of NR in water and soil \[[@bib0320]\]. However, the NADH-dependent nitrate reductase from *Fusarium oxysporum* was directly investigated in AgNPs formation by silver nitrate reduction either in free form \[[@bib0325]\] or immobilized as cross linked enzyme aggregates (CLEAs) \[[@bib0330]\]. It is worthy noting that there is no study reported formerly immobilization of NAP-enzyme of *Achromobacter* sp. As a consequence, the current study deemed being the first attempt in concurrent nitrate removal and AgNPs sythesise which would be improved and harnessed in vital environmental processes.

### 3.2.1. EDX {#sec0130}

It is main compositional analysis technique that identifies elements qualitatively as well as quantitatively in examined sample. The elemental profile of both immobilized systems assured that silver is the major constituent element by 53% and 23% for immobilized MMT-cells and NAP-enzyme, respectively ([Fig. 7](#fig0035){ref-type="fig"}A and B). The biosynthesized AgNPs displayed typical peak approximately at 3 keV due to surface plasmon resonance which confirms formation of Ag nano-crystals. These obtained elemental patterns are coincident with several earlier reports of AgNPs synthesis by green methods \[[@bib0335],[@bib0340]\]. Moreover, signals for other elements were detected such as for P, S, Na, Ca and Fe. Presence of P and S peaks could be attributed to the association of AgNPs with bacterial biomolecules such as DNA, RNA and amino acids. On the other hand, Na and Ca are the constituents of sodium alginate and calcium chloride which embedded in the microspheres. Presence of Zn and Cu in EDX pattern of immobilized MMT-cells could be attributed to cell constituents in the functional group of proteinogenic amino acids. Our results are harmonized with \[[@bib0345]\]. Obviously, the presence of Fe peak in EDX spectrum of immobilized NAP-enzyme was suggested to be due to its incorporation into the enzyme active center in catalytic subunit as referred by \[[@bib0350],[@bib0355]\].Fig. 7EDX pattern of immobilized MMT-cells (A) and immobilized NAP-enzyme (B) beads at the end of incubation period.Fig. 7

### 3.2.2. XRD {#sec0135}

It is the fundamental crystallographic characterization approach for bulk, nano and thin film materials. XRD pattern is characterized by the interplanar d-spacing/2θ degree and the relative intensities (I/I~0~) of the strongest peaks. The X-ray difractograms of immobilized MMT-cells and NAP-enzyme beads were illustrated in ([Fig. 8](#fig0040){ref-type="fig"}A and B). XRD patterns revealed three well resolved diffraction peaks at 2 theta (degree) as 38.3°, 46.3° and 67.4°, which could be indexed to (200, 211and 222) planes of face centered cubic silver, respectively. These peaks are matched with the standard powder diffraction card of Joint Committee on Powder Diffraction Standards (JCPDS), silver file No. 76‐1393. The positions and relative intensities of the reflection peak indicated that both immobilization systems fabricated AgNPs with crystalline nature. In addition, the results proposed that the biosynthesized AgNPs are single phase and no diffraction peaks related to other phases were detected which indicating the phase purity \[[@bib0360]\]. These results came in consistent with \[[@bib0075]\].Fig. 8XRD crystallographic pattern of immobilized MMT-cells (A) and immobilized NAP-enzyme (B) beads at the end of incubation period.Fig. 8

4. Conclusion {#sec0140}
=============

In summery, this study aims to employ the immobilized denitrifying strain MMT and its NAP enzyme in concurrent denitrification and NPs synthesis, for the first time to study. The properties of crude NAP enzyme were assessed indicating a higher activity at pH range (6--7) and temperature range (30--40 °C). NAP enzyme exhibited higher stability at 4 °C more than 30 °C with 91% and 77% of residual activity, respectively up to 60 °C. The effect of several types of additives (respiratory inhibitor, serine protease inhibitor, thiol-inhibitors, oxidizing agent, denaturants, heavy metals, anions, cations, chelating agents, detergents and organic solvents) were evaluated at different concentrations (1 mM 2.5 mM, 5 mM and 10 mM). The kinetic parameters of NAP enzyme were 14.02 mM and 0.811 μM/min for K~m~ and V~max~, respectively. Finally, MMT-cells and NAP-enzyme were immobilized with entrapement in alginate beads and applied in artificial wastewater with 3 mM AgNO~3~. Both immobilization systems removed nitrate and synthesized AgNPs with different effeciencies. SEM, EDX and XRD approaches were employed to affirm AgNPs biofabrication by both immobilization systems.
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